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GENJ.';RAL FEA'l'URE • 
• 
. Ex lpting Ja p r, t h 'ountie name] are ., i uated in the 
hydrographic ba in f the \Vaba h r iver, eing g nerally in 
it PI' nt or anci nt yalley whi h in xt nt, from ea t to 
we t, i mol' than half th entire width f the tate. Ja -
per county Ii in th valley of the Iroquoi. and Kankakee 
l'i cr . 
A the W ba h vall i appr a h d from Indianapoli 
by way f the Lufay . t and Indianapoli Railroad, the 
oc cent from th ridge divid ing the "Vah hand \Vhi te 
r i v 'r vul] y ' i .. uite rapid. 
Th \ aba 11 yall is a br ad planc markeu by a ep, 
hI· k,}J at)' 'oil, anI i ~' ' 0 nearly lev I a' to require in many 
pIa ·c. artificial dl'uinag. \Vh n thi is done it beoomcl:I 
highly fertile. 
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The table land, which i ab ut thre hundred feet above 
Whi e riv, r at Indianapoli' and nearly four hundred feet 
abo e til 'Yaba h at Lafayette is vidently the nndi turbed 
floor of the bowlder dJ.'ift. Belo\ the peaty sudace is found 
the clays and poli 'hed, round d and triated stems of that 
epoch. :Ma ive granitic and metal1lorphi bowlder ar 
found. d eply buried in thes , but no bowlders are eell 0 
the ',urface. 
Tbe featnr s arc on pi 'uons along the road near-
Whitestown and from the water-tank at L banon, to, and a 
short i tun e b yond HazelricY'. From thi' P int the U1'-
face i g ntly undulating with an ea ional bowld r pro-
truding through the urfa e 011 the knobs and prairie, :l 
rapidly de ending toward tbe ,Vabash river, bill.. and 
vall yare n ti d bowlder. ar more f1' quently een; 
occa ional bed of grav 1 oc ur until near Lafayette, vh l' 
will be found r lie' of the owlder drift, with heavy bed of 
anci nt riv r aJluvium; and bigh up on the terra ed bluffs 
are marked indi ation f the diflerent leyels of th 1'i or 
during pa age '. 
T tb north and northwe. f Lafayette, we find the 
rev t'. f the e c n ]iti n. Fir t, alluvial bottom; econd, 
terrae s nn(l terra 1 prairi _ f ani! alluvial loam und r-
laid with grav 1; third, a gen 1 undulating level with 
many b wlders on or n ar th llrface; an lastly, a 1 vel 
plateau nearly four hundred feet above the level of the 
Waba 'h river at Lafay tte, on which bowlder are not 11, 
and whi h i he floor of the glacial drift. 
From the e fact, I infer that the \\ aba 'h aud its tribu-
tari ba e, in be pa t, '"ravel' 1 all th region between th 
'ummit l~v ], mbra ing a b 1 from ten to li.ft .en miles ill 
width on ith r ide of its rent -hann 1; and they have 
eroded th gl' at "alley thr ugh which th river flow, t a 
depth varying from t -!OO feet, "i h nn ay ruge width of 
twent mile, and that th y tem f hills and vallE'Y that 
bord r thi riv rare llot the eficct f direct reative agency 
but \\ er produce I y the 1'0 '1 for of' ",:ater. It was 
by th sallie £ r e a1so that the gigantic bo\\] 1 rci which, 
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eply imbedded in til plasti cla that mark the 10 e of 
the «rift epoch, \\ re Ul1 overed and xpo <l to iew. 
The ri 1ge forming the limit of the vaUey of the Wa a h 
n the north is n t ,'0 W 11 d, ined as that on the. outh. It 
OIDm 'nc .. on the west lin' in Ben n oanty and passe 
hene i < northeast rly nil' tion a ,rD. portion of Benton, 
Ja. PC>' n \Vhite 'onn60 , ..., nel t.h n' 0 st to ountic not 
y t xamin d, and i in pI ees cut thr ugh by the Tippecanoe 
'iv r n ther trea l S. 
Generall thi ri 1ge form the dividing lin b tween the 
)a ins of the Waba hand K nkakce 1'1. ers, and it north-
rn slope i. b Jt d with low nd terr and be sf sand 
t hat mar] - t e ou Iii e of hat ne was (( 011 L ke Kanka-
\:e ," as named by Prof~ ]. H . Br dley in the IHinoi Geo-
iogical R "ports, volame IV. 
Profilel:! of th L uisvill e ,mel Chicago Railway bow that 
it would not reqaire a ry deep u .. nal to bring the 
wat r8 f he Kankak e into the Tipp anoe river, and thus 
drain that vast r gion of 'i amps and sia he', and at the 
~am time, by the l nerea. e volum of water, protra t d in 
i~ fi b the difference of alti u 1 , add much to the navi-
f th \Vabash riv r. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
Th soutbw stern l~alf of this county is a gently rolling 
wairie of black loamy 80il. In the northern nd north-
eastern p rtion, the soil is sandy vith oak openings and 
.sla hy prairi s inter per ed with sand knoll and ridge , 
~tnd i in a wild sta of nature s 'a1' ely di tllrb d by the 
hand f man. 
Th whol county is llncl rlayetl by beds of bowlder drift, 
whi h arie in depth from twenty feet, in the valley of th 
lriqu is' river, to nearl. r two hundred :D et at som of the 
1igber ridges. 
The 1'0 ley expo ul' , f thi coon yare wholly of the 
D evonian a.nd ilurian ages. onsi era Ie fragments of 
blacl late and small bits of coal a.re m t , ith in digging 
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wells in the bowlder cIa .. , whi h in licate tl at th . ub-
carboniferous sand tone and pos. ibl. tl}c outline of the carbo-
niforous age, at one time, ext nd d b yond hi ounty to the 
north, but were eroded during the great ic flow fr m the 
northwe t. 
The following ctiOD, rna e from the 0 'cr ation of 
isolated locali ie , will , erv to givc a g ner" 1 idca of tl e 
rocks of this c unt. : 
CONN E TED SECTION. 
'oil and loam ............. . ....... .. ................ ~ .. 2 t 5.00 ft. 
Bowlder drift .. ...... .............................. . 2 to 20. ft. 
C Waverl) 'or knob and tone......... ............ 15.0 ft. 
Loui ville·Delphi blacl- slate ......... ... ..... ....... 62.0 t. 
Coar e, , hite 'ano ro k (local)........ ........ ... t 15. 0 'to 
Devonian lime. tone .... .... ...... . ................. 5 to 2.00 ft. 
Siluric n li ton (ex posed)......... .. ... .. . .. . ... . 8.00 ft. 
Silurian lim stone, porous with cavitie fi lled 
with petroleum and ga (in bore) .......... ...... 855.00 ft. 
Total ................................... .. .. 1162.00 ft. 
The highe t rock in tb geological series occnr near the 
southern boundary of th cO llnty, a hort distauce north of 
Remingt-oD. Th yare an argillaceous sand tOllC, having an 
expo ure of about twelve feet in Jordan' Grov , n arpen-
ter's creek. Stratio-ra Jhically, it i the lower clivi 'ion of 
the Wav rly or en sand. tone; ometimes considor d a 
member of the D evonian. It is botter known a the sub-
conglomerate san tone. 
In fi rrner year this tone" a quarried fOt' local u e 1; r 
foundations, but i. not now ill worl . 
At the only expo uro, it "a irregularly u dded, and from 
the only fragment vi ible would not ompur fa - rably 
with other t ne foun 1 in tLe ounty. 
A short. eli tm c furthcr 110rth, 011 Carpent "1:) '1'(' k, the 
~ille-D 'lph i bIa·k 1 te i n in the bluff llnd dying 
the auoyc mentioned anuston. Tho e .. po lire mea urcs 
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twenty-three £4 et, i lightly glazed with bituminou matter, 
and the odor of petroleum is perceptible. During the oil 
excitement a bore wa bere put down, and the slate was 
found t" extend forty n et below the urface, malring the 
total thicknps ixty-three fect. It is pI' abl that the 
ero. ivc force of the bowlder drift bad thinne thi bed not 
1e than thirty ~ et. 
bout four miles west, at Allen quarry on a bran h of 
Carpent r's creek, a thin bed of lim t ne i xt n ively 
worked tor building purpo es. Se -eral dw 1ling h~u e and 
barn of thi material give a plea ing variety to the archi-
te turc of the vi inity. The stone eern to weath r well. 
o fo . il were found by which to determine its horizon. 
At R eni' l' cr, the county eat, the Iroqu i l'iv r flows 
(IV r a bl:! I lime 'tone, A few coral and a fragmentary 
specim n of Pentramites galeatu8 show that it bel ng~ t the 
upper ilurian age. Thi limestone i here cherty, and 
neithcl' fit for burning into lime nor for building purposes. 
A hort di.tance below the town it i pur r, and has been 
burned to lime to supply the local market. A short di -
tance above tOWll, near the old mill dam, thin beds of lime-
stone of the D vonian age are seen in the low banks of the 
river. few br ken fossils were seen, among which were 
Cyathophylloicl cora] , At'rypa asp era, A. recticularis, and 
pi'l'ijer eW'il'ines. 
This b cl i the only rocky exposure een on the Iriquois 
river in Ja pel' county. It i an oriO'lnal ridg f deposit, 
having a line of strike from N. ~ . E. to . S. E" and 
from urfacc indication veering to the northea tan W mil s 
north from en elaer. A new expo nre in the we tern part 
of the to, n still r cord, the mi hty effi ct of the great ice 
fl w which 'e ultec1 in the bowlder dri f . 
The . ul'face i :' l'"~ ted and poli h ,while be cratches 
h w that th <1ir cti n f the CUlT nt was a little w t of 
south. Three mile' south a t of th town j..., the Phillip' 
and r ock q narL' , 0 oed by J. C. Van R Il ','e mr. It is 
flo C03 ' ~e O'r it, co nt~lining a few pebble, all( i. l'Y lmilar 
to th conglomerate and rock. It ha been used for buill-
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ing an othe purpo e at Ren",s IreI' with good results. 
Bring in a con idcrable degree fir ,as well a weather proof, 
it i an important part of the mineral walth of the county. 
'\ ater-worn at' of a f w plants of the arboniferous age 
were not,ice in the stone. 
The Log n port and Peoria Railroad passes from ea t to 
west long tb uuthcrn part f th co nty, and the Conti-
n ntal Railway Compan r h " O'raded th b d of its road from 
Rens"claer 0 a onn ction 'with the I.Jouls inc and Chicago 
Railro d, on which they intend to lay stecl rail as arly as 
the cason will permit. 'Ihe latter road i intended to b a 
great hrough ]iDe from N w York t Omaha, with a branch 
road from R n c1 l' t ChicaO'o, and is thought by tho e 
rno tinter st ,will pro e to be a road of great advantage 
to the commercial inter. t of the county. 
A reliable bed of grayel, of about twenty-five acre in 
area, was noticed on thc farm of Mr. Thomp OD, on section 
16, town hip 29, rang 6, a D w mile north f the town, 
and another bed of about two a re wa, en on the oppo-
site ide of the reel. These, togeth r with the abundant 
limestones about the county seat, afford ampl facili ies for 
t.he constructi n of gravel roads. 
Bog ore of iron are abundant in the northern part of 
the coun y. The area f depo it, after careful examination 
. by Mr. S. P. Thomp on being stimated as follows: 
r ownship 30 nor b, range 7 ........................ . 
Town hip "0 north, range 6 ........................ . 
Town 'hip 30 nor h, range 5 ........................ . 
Town hip north, range 6 ........................ . 
Town hip 1 north, range 7 .... , .. , ................ . 
To\ 'n hi 32 north, range 5 ........................ . 
TO\: n. hip 32 north, ran 6 ....................... .. 
TO\ n.-hip 2 n rth, ranO' 7 ....................... .. 
7 0 acre. 
500 acres. 
500 acres. 
15 acr. 
500 acr . 
10 0 acre. 
500 acres. 
50 a res. 
Mt 1y other 1 e R of 'ro' lIer area are known to xi t. 
Th se ores a1' colle ted in a oluble tatc by the wa er' 
f 10uoh ~n 1 pon ., in h center or low r part of \\hich 
they r found in om arativ ly pure layers, depo i ed a 
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tb wat r. ar evapol' ted in dr sen on . The beds re 
g nerall from one t two and a half feet elow the urface 
of the ground, and from fh e to 'ix inches thick (with a 
r port d thickne " j n . om plac., f two and t, 0 and a 
half fe t.) 
I n 1 7 Mr. L. Glazebrool dug and shipped fr m an 
PierI' ·tatioll t n he L ui ville T w Alba! 'lOd Chicago 
Railr a ) 50 tOilS of ore, part bing fr m Ja prunty an 
part from Starke county. Other parti s dug and 1 ipped 
from 11 sm 1C P lnt from 300 t 00 tons. The price 
obtained was . per ton d Ii ~r d aboard th aI', whi h 
paid well for digging, and le8. than thr mile llaulinO' to 
th railroa . 
Th 01; Na, ' taken to the PIUlwt Furnace, in 'l ay county 
but, on ac ount of th high ra.t , of fJ'\.~igh · (thr e doUar 
pcr t D, a. I am informed, impo:' d b. th rai11'oa, the 
bUfoli le.'s was abandone . 
Th 'i ure and make , by admi tl 1'e with he rich 
re of . Lake Sup riol' aery d ::;il'uble qualit of ill tal' 
and with rea. na Ie freights, large qnantitie, of the ore 
would be in d man . 
The divide which epara the Kankake an 1 lroquoi 
riv r ', is a succession of low ridg 1:) of pure yelJow or white 
.sand, interspersed with swampy valley from on h undr d 
to four hundred yards in width, indi ating anci nt river 
.chapnels. 
The soil in th se valleys is peaty and of no very great 
depth, an i und rlaid by a depoDit of white and. The 
timber onsist of" hit Oak, Hickory, and, n f: ir oil, 
Burr Oak. 
The flllm erou ri\ er b a e len ion d sh w the xt nt 
of the region traver ed y the Kankak e and Ir quois rivers 
beD re finding a fix d channel, wh n " old Lake I{aukak e" 
wa fir t drai cd off. 
AL (lEOLO .y. 
It wjll be seen from the intro.d uctory r mark tha Jas r 
count: ontai n a large body of hi rhl y producti eland. 
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The prin ipal produ t are corn, oat, hay, g ra " and wheat. 
H r of uttl and hog are I a tnr d and fed for mark t. 
In the north rn part of th county h r are large bodie of 
wild land; oak p ning, and ric g ., and Jaw m adow 
al~ rnating. Thioil i not of th be. t; but, ubdueu and 
improv d b G rman nd wedi h emigrant it yield his· 
har 1y and frn al pe Ie a j fa tory r tUrD ' . The Ind. 
rna r be au )'ht in quantity a from $3 to $5 p r acre. 
Timbe1' : A narrow trip of d I, ri -h, alluvial oil , from 
one to two mil '8 ill widtb, alollg t he outh rn mar in Of the 
Kankak e, j. '" 11 tim r d and highl r PI' u ti ' e. Gro e 
and. kirt . of tim r a1' ~ un along the wat r cOllr E:'S, which 
have been found suffici nt toupply th demand for all p ur-
po " . ~lu h attention is gh'en to g r wing h dO'es, and 
'oon the large farm will be inclo 'cd by live fen' S of 0 age 
Ol'ullge, which I am inform d u c cd well. 
Mineral : Th a1' a of the Bog or of iron i ' large und 
the quality good. lV1 un of t r n. poriation is all that i 
rcquir d to d velop a ltirge income from thi DOW profitless 
tr a ure. 
The and rock nea r the county "eat i of x ellent quality; 
equal t any in the tate for foundati n of building and 
oth r h ayy rna onry. Th whole county is und rlaid wit! 
lim . tone of the upp r silurian age, Inown to be everal 
bun l' d ~ t thick, and it i. b .lieved hat future d maud 
will ju tify .. ha,fting for tbi ' ya]uaLl ,tone for building pqr-
po e'. The urfa oute-rops furni. h abundance of tone to 
be burned into lime. 
JIine1'al p1'ing : A number of mineral pring 11 t· 
Ren.. ]rer \ ' l' v i ite ,the \yater f which Xl erien e ha 
d t rrnin d t b higld) m di ina1. \m >DO' th rn ar 
hit ulpl ur I ring, \ h ieh, in :1 lllulariou 
" rthy fatt ntion. Half a mil a t of th . lInty . at, a 
we]} tho. \\' ' bor d to th e d pth f 800 t et di'l'harg . a 
lar c yolum , of ulphurctt d wuter. Thi \\' ell i ' 'uppli·( 
fr mar yj , bOLlt In I hunch d and jerhty Je 't l)(:do \v the 
' llrf~ ce. Alotl r w 11 ill th Ilrt IlOu: e 'ul'ci, that "as 
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b red with a " diQ.mond drill" furni ,be a ,upply of water 
near the urface. Th ( , l' " orou crht up by he drill 
fl1l'nishe an interesting view f he rock blow. 
Peb'oleum : t has long been kn \ 'n that J a per county 
afford aiJuuuunt evidcn . of the PI' ellce of Petr leum. In 
the " '01 gi ' 1 p of ndian, publi .. en by Dr. Bro\ n, 
.£; rmCl' Stat G 01 cr j t, hi , ount wa. in In led in a . mall 
ar a ill!lrk t (( th oil r giOll.' t 10 v \Va er, oil ze fr m 
cr vi e anu I artillg in the limestone r k at Ren ~elaH' ; 
and from a weH unk to the depth f fift en fect in this 
r ck, ev ral oal1on:s of' oil weI' obtaine 1, and large lumps 
of bitum n (ae. iccated I trol um) W re foun in the excava-
tion made fol' the railroad track a u w mile east f town, 
' 11l of whi 1 were hal' e11 (><1 into asphaltum. The e 
evid ' 1) "1';'; or it.' pt" en e induc ,(1 P!lrdl for t h preciou, flui , 
aud ti \' ' 1'< 1 bores \ ere put down. The bore at the county 
8 'at 1 t'rmine the exi tence of a b d of orou lime rock 
fr m eighteen to thirty feet thick, just below the bin bedd d 
lime ton \ hieh underli the black slate. J one of the e 
w lls yield d any appr ciable quantity of oil, and it i not· 
pro able that a paying wen \ ill be obtained, a the fluid is 
diffu .. ed in the man pores of the r k as to r nder its 
coll ti n very difficult, which i a1 0 the ca e at hi ago, 
wh fe bores w r made in a imi1ur ro k. 
mall quantitie of'inflammable ga e, ap s from each of 
th e bor and al 0 fr m many natural fi Sllre . well 
put down to a d pth of one hUIldr d D:>et at FranC'isville, 
di harg a large volume of ga , \\ hich inflamed, erv to 
light up an area of many acres, ao(l may be utiliz d for 
h u eh II, culinary and illuminating purp 
Antiquities: N t many vi en es by whi h to determine 
the chara ter of it D I'm r inhabitan t wcre cen. 'pear and 
ar ' w hea !; fall UDU ual form a1) f agIo '7 chert, seen 
OJlly in T 'nn ',ce, a1' h l'e fOUI d; a] ,hi ) I ly poli hed. tone 
a'e and 'crap l' • 
mOlllJd, on tit ea. t side of the Iroqu i · l'iveI', about four 
mil s north 'U ~ t of the county cat, is the nl, )' Ii of the 
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1\1" und-Build l' that wa seen; it wa. nearly ten feet high, 
fort. fi t in diu meter and outained ash., bone and S lelia. 
'''RITE COUNTY. 
Thi, ' 0 mt ac1i in. J a 'per on the ea t; aud is, f! nerally 
of a sin i]ar nature. The t 1 1'n a , . rn p rtiol.s 
ar mo'tly pl'uil'i s wheI' the. s r~ace llas beel m ifi d by 
action ith a fe1'ti] und productive ,oil. Good crop 0 
corn, wh ut and meadow gra s r rais d; blue O'ra s is 
indigenous and with 'om c' re fUl'ni h s the rich , t P rmu-
nen - pasture. Th 11 rth l'n part of the coun y ~. more 
. ndy, and large he·d, of cat Ie arc annUL 11y pastured 
uring thc aumm r month . . 
E~-t of ) e Tippecano ri ' r the land j mol" r lling 
und a large uantity of hoiee 0 timh r tund' r ndy to 
b con el'ted to varion. u e ' for future improvement '. 
The Tippecano ri 'er fl ws in a southerly elir ction, and 
its tributarie , the hvo 1etanollong, flow in an easterly 
dir ction thr ugh the county. All e tr~'lm are full of 
£ h and are the fa\'orite haunts of the di ciple of I zaak 
Walton. 
r he roc]~.· formations consist of shales and Jim stones of 
t he Devonian age, ov rlying the upper .. il rian li me rock. 
CONNE 'fED E TION, WHITE OUNTY. 
Soil and flu iatile drift.. . .... ........... 5 to 
Bowlder drift ... ................ . . ..... ... 10 to 
Black: late ................ . ............... . 
Thin bedded limestone ................. 10 to 
Siliciou ' lime tone. ....................... 2 to 
60 ft. 
15 ft . 
1 ft. 
2 ft. 
12 f. 
305 ft. 
Th Tippecanoe river is one of the rno t important f4 a-
ture in his c unty, not only as u mean of, alth Lut as 
w 1] in a geologi a1 point f view. To ag ncies conne ted 
with it are due m~ t whi h have la gely mould d the Bur-
fa e configur tion. I mmediately after th Jo. e of the lake 
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period when the water of old Lake K.ankakee and Lake 
Iroquois had been partially drained away, this vein com-
menced xtendinO' along the valley to the north by 'osion. 
Thi mode of a tion neces arily 0 templates an er.ratic 
channel. 'Ve consequently find large beds of fluviatile 
drift along its banks, and at l\1onticcllo trunk of cedar and 
oth r woods hav been met, in digging wells, down to a 
depth of forty £, . 
The following ection of a bed of fluviat 'lc drift, op1osite 
: orway, give a g n ral exhibit, ,~ith fcatll'e at intervals 
iud i atlng a probabili y, at 1 a t, of ]a u 'trine phenomena: 
. ECTIO:N PPO ITE NO WAY. 
Y .llo\v . lld................................... ..... 6 ft. 
Gra uud la ustri ....... . .. ........... ....... . ..,2 ft. 
Blue c1ay, slightly laminated..... .. ...... .... ... 4 ft. 
Car. gl'a 1 ........ •• ....• . ••.••.•.•••••..••.•... • 16 ft. 
ompact cIa 7, In.minut (i....... ........ .. . ...... ;) ft. 
Grn.v 1 oarse ....................... ........ ....... 1 ft. 
Hard andy clay ..... ........ ........ ........ .. .. .. -1: • 
]. Y ')' gr, veL ............ ..... .. ................. 10 ft. 
Bt k late . . .............. .... ...... .. .. .......... .. 10 ft. 
, ar. ' . 'iliciou lime tone, wi h Devonian 
fos·il , ancI dor f p ,tr leum.... .. .... . . .... 2 ft. 
97 ft. 
TL for g inl.)' i tbro\ on Ip again.t an 1 backed by th 
black slate, au n:ffi eo.· a olu t tl hi.'tol'Y f tl e long 
past W l'tl Y of a a reful shId y . 
J u, t ·ab ve the J l'way mill-dam i a bold xp 'ure of 
the black 'late, which affin'd he £ II win b e ti n: 
Fluviatile ll'ift, (' vering uPl er di,·i-
'i n f bla k late .. ..... ............ .... 30 ft. 0 in. 
Blu k late ....... . .. ......... ................ 40 ft. In. 
Black 'late, dor of petroleum ............ 18 ft. 0 in. 
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Clay ............................ . .. . .......... . . 
Black .'late with mineral tar ........ .. .. .. 
Whit lay ............... . ................. . . 
. Black alumlnou slate .................. . . . 
Con r tionary band . ................... .. .. 
Blue ~ bale ..... ............. . ...... .. .. ...... . 
Gray argilla eou. bale ................. . 
vonian lime t ne, con aining Za-
111.1' ntis 9i9as, Z. RafinesglGii, P nt-
ament athyj·is to hpd of 1'i el' ..... ... 
o ft. 6 in. 
5 ft. 0 in. 
ft. 6 in . 
ft. 0 ill. 
2 f . 0 jn. 
5 ft. 0 in. 
4 ft. 0 in. 
2 ft. 0 ill. 
112 ft. 0 in'. 
At the upp r part of this outcrop, in a ravine. u haft :vas 
put down through th 1 w r di i ion of the black I late in 
pur 'nit of c a1. :N . al wa. found. 
t Low' quarry, near he mouth ot the Monon, ,'Wlle i 
quarri £; r I cal U ' , from a hin be<1d d d po. it of . evo-
niun lim r od", con aining Pentamerus llnd Crinoid tern. 
The 1'0 k i · hert ·, and n t of ati.factory q alit j 'orne 
highly iIi i U I lao r. c fi} 0 d in part of ilicate f lime, j, 
a ood fin 
Ball' qnarry, on mile we t, is f imil· r tin , and has 
be n u d f l' imi1::tr purp ' , . 'tiJ1 farth r up the 
1\1 non and {: HI' mile' u. t f Bradn I'd Mr. L arkin Lowe 
and ri 
urne 
WlD 0 
f lime i expo 
indicate th III per 
t the' 
' 1 t t elphi, a ail' a1' icle 
I t conLains Pentamc U."{, OrthoGera 
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The trata. eem dip from thi point in almo t every 
.direction, pel'hap with an exception i1 favor far a to the 
. E., a l'ock ' '. ratig1'aphicall high r a1' seen e t, 
west, and ou h. 
E N MI L GEOL GY. 
The allu ial ·oils aIonO' the \Vaha h, Tippecanoe, and 
other l'i vel' , wi h the terrace p1'airi land in the outh we t 
part of the unty, orm a large a1' a of :fi rtile land, on 
which go d crop of corn, oat, and gra ,a1' r i. ed. The 
n rth rn pal' of th c uuty i an ly and i not much 
i pl' , but yi Id pa ·ture free to all, beyond the wants 
of all the at Ie th i iuage. 
Large quautitie of \ ild gru .. i annually rna into hay 
aud hipp .d by l' il t n ighboring itie. 
Near the enter f the ouuty, and we t f the Tippeca-
n e riv r, i tound a loamy oil, 00 c interru ted by sia he 
an ] pond , but when Imiu d i well adapt d . t k rai -
Fine herd. of attl w re 1\ tic d. Blue gra (poa 
tI ,and with a little care form. a trong 
TI . I.BER. 
A ·uffi ient {; l' pa t and p1' nt wau ha been obtained 
in t b ( oak peoin . and alonO' th l' am. East of 
M nti 110, I am infi l' e tim l' i ' abundant and f xc ]-
1 nt qualit .. 
HNBRAL, 
it v ill l> 
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ROA IATERIAL. 
Gra 1 for roatl:mahng, of the be t qnality, is abundant .. 
t a little expen e, good road may b IDad. 
BOG ORE. 
In th lough and wampy praul in he north and 
nor hat rn I art " Jar e b ds of bog 1'e f iron are known: 
to xi t. These w re fOl'mely ak d wi hout smelting at the' 
Logan port forg , bu the long trallsportation of the ore by 
wagon . on put an end to the eDt rprise. 
WATYR PO, EI!. 
The Tipp canoe river flo"" .' fr m north toouth nearly 
through h c tel' of h oun y. The wat r is pur and' 
cloa1'. Pcbb] s rna. be 'en at grea depths ben ath the' 
urface. Fi ·h· re as plenti~u] a' in our more n rthern. 
Iak let . 
III ize it j as lar;rc as th W aba 11 whe l' it fl ' ws 
into ha 1'1 er; and ill its' .flow throuO"h 'Yhite unty r 
the en inc rs engabed in locating tile \Vabas h an 1 Erie 
Canal foun I ther wa' a. de c nt of nin ty f 'et, or nearly 
foul' feet to th mil . 
A stream of his . ize, with thi. umoullt r faU, i~ a. 
mighty sour 'of pow r and although now flowin . idly by,. 
y t in thc earl future, w rna expect to see th ,., idle wa el'& 
v xe I by daru an turbin into yig rou labor 1'. . The 
p weI' i· ..:uffi ··i ut for grist, a\\, pap r, cOttOIl, or wool n 
mill. , uu g nerall T t" 0 r more mill may b driven by a 
ing1 dam, wbil , by I' a ' n f the l'api 1 ] scent, a dam 
ma J, with adyantage b 10 at d every tw or t hr miles 
a] ng th riv r. • 
Wat r i the cbeape. t po 'ible power. dam, alon , is 
n edcd whi 'h ought not to e 'c ed tIl co of a t am ellgin~ 
of an qual power. The xpen' of running, cartag , engi-
neer ,and kill d employe, i a oided. 
Th ' situution ompri' . healtl, c rofort :llld cheap foo 
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and clleap homes .~ I' (. per' tives. It i believed these facil i-
ties uo-ht to command the attention of capitalists, a1 d t hat 
in valu th y urc qual t a coal bed occup ing a . pa e c m-
men urate with the valle of the Tippecanoe rivcr. Min-
nimum upplv of watei', 17,000 u ic feet a l11iuute; 
maximu m, for nine months of the year, 47,000 cubic feet • 
.A.NTIQ OITIES. 
This county was the 1avorite hom of the Mound Build-
er . Their tumuli are seen along the river wherever good 
farm land was found con venient to water, river tran porta-
tion, etc. 
At the village f Bedfl rd was noticed a cl ust r of these 
mouno:;, n ar'ly teu {; . t in hight. One of tlle large t has 
been ·xcu.vat (i and u "d a. a lime kiln. Q ite a number of 
mound, three to five feet Ligh, were noticed where the Mon-
ticello road ero se' Little ~Iound creek. 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
At the closo of the glacial epoch this county was probably 
l'vel plain. Since that time the Wabash river and its . 
tributaries have eroded a very considerable amount of clays., 
and bowldet's deposited by tae great ice flow, forming· &.\ 
vall y in t.h is natural plain fl'om ten to twenty miles Ii 
wid, and from 100 to 200 feet in depth, and cutting their. ' 
channcl down in to the underlyi ug rocks about ninety fj eto_ 
H ncc a. grcat variety of soil l;":) found to exist, rancring ; 
from the titi ff la· of the bowlder drift, throu o-h many , 
roo lifi 'atiou to the ancient all d mod I'n aUu Tial loam " 
which arc f()uud on the tenaces bordel'iucr the~e rivCl·S • . 
The roch; xpos 0 in thi. county bel fi g to the Dev tan-
s d -'il rian ag , but it is peob ble that in the southern 
part the Bubc ngloroer. te kuou tone (\Vaverly 'and tone) 
will . ~t be n undo 
The ollowinl,T connected sc 'tion, orobined from mea ure-
G. H..-20 
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m nt tak n at se eral 1 calitie i and at the bluff 
b 10\ Pitt bnl' ,\ ill O'i • g 
'ECTIO 1 . 
n \ 11 r lri L ................... '" .. 50 to 2 t. 0 in. 
erru' s !. U -l Ol'a ' 1 ( . ...hl'm II 
11 on and again. the la ...... 20 to 0 ft. 1. 
LOlli "ill -D Iphi )lack 1at, D c 0-
nian ...... ................. . .......... ... . 
"hitc alluvium, hal' 1. ..... . ......... .. 
Iu k slat ............................... .. 
CIa, . hale, lig\ olor .. .. ............ .. 
Blue ,late ....... ....... ............... . . .. . 
Band of 1· rge Call r tj n, .... .. .... .. 
Black ,·hal ........... . ........... .. .. ... . . 
Ball f' can l' tion ..... ... .. ...... . .. .. 
hale ....... .... . . . .. ... ......... .... . 
hal .. .. .... . ... .. .. .. ... . .... .. ... . . 
D voniau limest n ..................... .. 
Pentam rOll ]j m ston, ilici u .... .. 
P tr leu 11 ] imeston ) sili iOlls ...... . .. 
50 ft. 0 in. 
2 ft .. 0 in. 
18 . Oin. 
4 fi. 0 in. 
8 ft. I in . 
2 ft . 0 ·n. 
12 ft. 0 in. 
1 f:. 6 in. 
10 f . m. 
3 ft. 6 in. 
22 ft. 0 in. 
3 ft. 0 i . 
2 ft. 0 in. 
474 ft. 0 in. 
, he bla k ate is a j 1'01 inent feature of the foreg ing 
'sec ion. Al hou h t 1 cxpo;:,urcs were d i conn ete , yet 
combined, they afford a v ' \V r a hing from th bott m to 
withi a few fe t of the II pCI' Ia Te r. The na e i t> tab-
li he geological nomcnc]a u , but i har'y signifi-
cant. TI lat i.,' e.,'pOSll1'CS, a rownis - l' yale w' h 
on iderabl iron fin ly di seminated. R'tu 1inon matt is 
pre ent, \ . 1 P irol lim in . mall qu ntitie" and Lituminous 
tar r alb l' it in fi. 11' S and partin '. Jo n i1 w I'C 
no i . in the upper bed. . In the lower be', ir. George 
andc 'luter, r port ha ing D un some n rn lea ' \R. Br ak-
ina' 01 en the oller t ion 10 ally kn wn ( "owl c' ," 
o .~CUl' 1 markC'd l'l n l~ of Lepiclodend 'on and tigmaria 
r r ~ 10 nd, thc . >i es of the la cont inillg e 1.' I u 
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n another b wlder, I 
to he hark fa ily. 
l' e plora ion 
, all', 
rtl aI, and at 
h nom n n i 
.an uph a I, but ma a, jly aud 
:ace un J for by . tu lyi llg h mode of d 
this ed. 'Ih on is rown d wi h ca . 
.animal ma tel' ing' } oIly Tcmoved a 1 entarnerou 
Jj nightii larg anu, l'Y abu dant, HaZy 'ues catenulata, C01'-
al.) rinoid t DS and ·ryozoan . 
Th lower pal' of the b d i ' burned for lim, d furn-
ish an article f high grade i ll the m'rket. The lower 
b d i. but par ially eXIl red at h ql1arri . I is 'imilar 
t th la t, ut being f1' e from a.n imal and incral impuri-
t ie, pre.' 1 t. a. uperior I,ticle of lime. On ly a few fossils 
hav be n fm: n ) all b in f th iaa-ar po h of the 
ilurian 3cre. 
ECO -OMI GE( LOGY. 
bout wo-third.-· f the area f Carr 11 <,ounty is upland 
va i y, t e mo ifi .c1 mat rial of th b \ III r drift. esc nd-
inu from til . hi the table fe he 
ba 'b, fill 
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more loamy, with b aches an grav 1 t 1'1':1 'e. , marking th 
ancient hal1Jlel of tbe riv r ii'om ei ht r t one hundred and 
ten f; et ab()V it pre. nt bed. The whole cOllnty \"\'as· 
riginal1y doth d wjth a 0 gro\\ th of "e llent timber, 
including White, BJauk and R d Oak "ulnnt, Poplar and 
Mal Ie. Go d r p" of 'orn, wh at oat. .. all buy ar pro-
du . d. Blu gl'u. thri es, and appl ', S LInd and of larg . 
siz , were abundant. 
BRICK CLAY. 
Thc clay of thi ounty are large1y -co mpo d of the pul-
verized deb1'is of the black !at. This gi e plasticity to-
the material, and add a per ptible am LIot of ir Tl, which 
paint.'! the bl,ick hcre made, with an indelibl , ruddy color. 
strang l' will at once notice that the city of Delph i ha til 
appearance of a new town. Although some of the hou e 
have been expo ed to the w ather for twenty-five year", the-
Lrick walls are as fresh and brightly colored as of y . terday. 
This building material deserves the notice of architects, as it 
is believed to furnish a product equal to any in the Union. 
BUILDING STONE. 
Good rock for this purpose i not abundant. An infe-
rior artiele, quarried near, and ill Delphi, the county seat,. 
is used for foundations and rough masonry. 
LIMESTONE. 
Several mines are opened and ex en ' i vely worked in and 
neal' Delphi for burning. The lime PI' duced is of good 
qualit , an i a .. pc ific article of trad known a "Dell hi 
Lim .;' It -et low, or in III bani al t 1'll1 . "worl cool," 
31Jo \\ inlJ' he me 'banic ti me to PI' a hi ph te l', or lay 
mortar 0\'1..:1' a large t'pace b f r ~ " - ting," and thu. 
s cur 1llll tc contact with adjoinin . ndil 'e. . On (( , -
ting," the cement adhere w 11, and be ome' as hard :l!i 
tOlle, oft n m re ompa t than ricl. Til burn d sttHIC 
does not air- lacy readily und con equently aflord ample 
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d:i me to faci Ii ate t.ran p rtation. Seventy pounds of this 
lime, am inform U, if:) consid r d equal to eighty pounds 
'of oth r Ohio Ot' lndiana lime. 
'Ih i()l1owiIlO' firms are ngaO' d in the brasiness, with 
.appliance and pl'odu ,tions as follow' , viz.: 
art\ right & 0., u 'e thr ommon kilns, and one 
.S( Dounel on Perpetual Burning Kiln.) Til ir product for 
the current ye l' will amo llnt to vent. -five thousand bush-
els. R port d co t of manuiac lire by common kilns, ix-
tccn cents, a1 d ith patent kiln, t n cuts per bu 11 1. 
At pr'ngfi '1<1, llliuoi ') I am informed, that lime from this 
:firm W il ' used in the con tl'ltctiOIl of ew r \ all.~ in the 
pI of hydraulic C llH,:' nt. At h :xpiratlon of one year, 
th "all al hough 'X 9. d to water, was [(HIud to be om-
.pac and in u. sati 'factory ·ondition. 
E. v . II ubLard c ;0 . min th ir tor e from the lower 
m ill b '1' f ill Pentaru erous l im tOile, at their location, 
about tw nty fc thic]". The strata dip ill every direction" 
.an I at ne part of th· mine a. e nearly v rti ·aI. A band 
Qf porolls stone i ' . n n '<i r the water level containing 
:petr 1 urn, \Vhi 11 ooze ou n ('xposure to th warmth of 
an 0 tober un. 
I ubbard o. have tw:>nty common killl and two 
it ~f nitor P rp tual Burn ' 1' ," P elton' patent. The capacity 
. of th ommoll ki In . amoun to 150,000 bu 'hel ( f 8 venty 
pounds) P "1' . unum. "he common kilns a.re nov only occa-
sionulI) in" rk. The en a ity f the two (C ~{onit r Kilns" 
'j' cstimat d at 500 u h 1 a day, and are illt nded to run 
nine m nth · ill a y ur. The great t product in one year is 
reporte at 15 ,0 0 n hI. 
F . Shelly & . u e f, ul' corom n kilns having a capa ity 
f r urning 160, ° bu.l e1 p I f annum; one ' helly 8 Per-
p tual urn l',) , hi 11 bl1rJl ~ _00 bushel a day, r 66) 00 
.bu II 1· pel' an um. 
, b· xpen. f I minin' is :35 c nts p r yard; of burning 
by common kilo] Get. p r bn h 1, and by pat 'nt kilo] 0 
cents p r bu. h 1, of 7 ouneI . The pr net for lns!' y ar 
QN' 1 :-- 0, 00 bn 11 I '. Specimen from all the diffi rent 
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mines wer secur d fi r the tate e binet f( r xhi ition and 
analysiR. 
t1 tcrop' , am 
d 1 ct. 
-'ravel i. abunuun 
sixty fi ct hi k n ' .. 
It i~ derived f:' 11l ih 
hi to 1 n ex ell 
PAr T. 
in th 
. t quality. 
ev ral 1 cali i alonO'th river. 
b wId l' lrift. . It wa 
W TER POWER. 
Ashortdi ,tan ea OV Dellhi,th Wa a hriveri dammed 
to supply th \Va . h aud Eri canal. fter ring this 
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pur 0 e, a larg 1'p] f wnter is left fOl" manufae uring 
purposes. The pre. nt year, 72, i. known a th O'reat st 
sea on of drouth ever known. Durin' his y at', tbe amount 
upplieu by th canal comp ny t mills at diffi rent oin ' is 
as follow , viz.: 
D lphi ................................. 4,000 uui feet. 
Pittsburg ....... .. .. ........ ........... A,OO c hi £ et. 
afayett ...................... .. ....... ,00 cubi feet. 
ot ned .... . .. ........ .. ............... ,000 u i J feet. 
For a ordinary sea on of 1m water 10 qua ti y not u ed 
aut to 10,00 ubic f ct. This supply i· qua upl d 
during two-tbj rd f the year. It lese n h. t this 
p we , heap certain ~1 effective, ,,·ill pro a reat S UL' e 
f walth, riu that this large amount f nnu d PO\ l' will 
60 n e utilized . ill unt of fall -e ,ured by Pitt burl:) dam 
i t lirt'e £ et. Connected with thO pow rare 'woolen, . aw 
and grist mill , ut Pitt bill', II 1 flax, paper an ther mills 
at Delphi. 
A SOUl TY. 
The grand featur -, of thi 
Carroll. The Wa ash ri\y r 
the enter; and ~el river, fr rn th 
sume at Logau 'pore, the eoun y to\ n. 
. imil r t th of 
bordering th stream a arge area flo: my 1 l1yia 1 s il 
frat ex ellenc . Lal'g er p f c rn and wh at ar 
pr dueed; the latter of supe 'ior qu lity. The llnty wa 
ri inally covered with a d nse gl'O vth of im er, an t.h;a 
quantity ' nd quality of hat t ill r m'inin , i ~ wo -thy he 
a 11 i n f the w rk r' ill \ d. 
'Ill 1'() k. f thi oun Y 1') f upp l' ilurian age, with 
outEn s of 10\ e1' D c onian. Tbe uthern rt of t e 
county was n t yi."ited wh - i j pt'O c. b1 the Jut r form-
ation prev il !llth ugh :renerally b ric bell uth the 16ft. 
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CONNECTED SEC'I'ION. 
Soil .......................................... 2 to 
10djfied 11'ift ............................. ] 0 to 
n wld r drift ............................ 120 to 
Devonian hlack lute, (t·eported) ..... .. 
Devoui n lime 'tone ...................... 20 to 
iJ uri an y llow limestone, local ..... . 
}"ire !;ltone ................................ . 
Fioe blue lime -tone ..................... 20 to 
ilico magne in. lime tone ............... 10 to 
10 ft. 
20 ft. 
30 ft. 
3 ft. 
10 ft. 
11 ft. 
12 ft. 
40 ft. 
40 ft. 
203 ft. 
The common featllres of the drift formation are, perhaps, 
suffici ntly d ~cr i eu in he remarks introductory 0 this 
report, and need not be here repeated. The iUt-crop of 
hla k lat reported in the southern part of the county was 
Dot vi ited for \ ant of time, but Mr. D. K eipert reports 
:i t 0 currence on Deer creek, ten miles outh of Logans-
- ort. 
Richard Ow n n te , in Ge logy of Indiana, 186 , an 
'Outcrop f D 'voniao lime tone n the Cincinnati r ad. 
80uthe st from Logan port another bed was n n ar th 
.south rn b nl of the nal, hree mil east of town, rich 
in b autiful pe -im o. of lJ'avo ites golhlandica, F. polymo-
1-phia, ACe'l'vul ria .D 'Ld 'onii an 1 A. pJ'ofunda. These 
fo iis \ er fOllud abundant, and well pr rv d. A.. MI'. 
D. eipert' lin e work, four aod a half mile a t f t wn, 
.a till ri her D evonian oral reef \Va seen, containing be-
'Side lavo ites and Acervulll1'ia, al . Lucina proavia yatho-
phyLloid cm'als, an n. largc Gaste'l'opod (indt). Th d p it 
i about t 11 ~ t tl ick. Tw lime iln h re obtain t n 
beneath thi b d. . Donald 0 hus nc" P erpetual Burn 1'," 
hi own pa '11 , whi ·h i in ended t run eight m n h. in a 
aI', aod r p rt hat he ha. had his kiln in c n t nt u e 
t: r six ontll ' at 011C time, without allowing hi furnace 
fir 001; a1 city and product, 200 bushels per day or 
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4000 bu hel. per annum. At thi locnli y D. eipert 
has a kiln tiUITI plan and of qual apa it-yo Th pL'O-
PI' pI" ot r have u, ed coal from Park coun y, Indiana, and 
D.·om allvill, 11in i ' ill th ir bU'in ; and aft r a thor-
ough ' t, find h t the and reck a1 of I t <1iana burns 
m re f1' ' ly i '" ·jthou 'linker, and d cidedly prefceuble to 
the I11in i coal. NIl'. ReiI ert find tha, a a fuel for his 
kiln, oal i fif Y per 'nt. ch~aper than wood, and that 
when bi k coal j u ed, the prouud i fully as pure and 
ir from 0101' a lime from a kiln in whi ·h \ ood is used. 
The 1 im 0 , t , D r qual'r ring, wear an . a I' on tools and 
fixture, fuel, "te., we] ye fifte n cent· per bUcihp.l of eighty 
pound " and j lcl at the kiln, by the car 1 ad at from eigh-
teen to tweuty 'ent per u bel. I j known by rna ons as 
a "hot" lime-hegins 0" t" quick, u r quir "from ten 
to twenty day to thol'oU hI harde, At 'l h f the mine J 
strata, containing p trolenm diffu 'ed in minute pores or col-
lected in mall er vie ,ar se ,an 0 a 1 nally a cavity 
j brok II i e ntaining v ral p nnel of bitumen. On 
William unn' land adj i in ; i f unO . bed of now 
'\ hit aud ' ton , 'uitable f r making gla ,a.n] a1 0 a thin 
s tTut rn of Ii hoo ra1 i Lone; ·a.mple f aeh of th se 
l ' kli \-,Tere ecur d for th tat C bin t , 
Bowen & Gray n ne mile \ e!:it from Kerfoot, have a 
pel'pctuall-r iln, D nald.' n' .. p tent, having a ap~ ity of 200 
bu hI · a da ~ , ' n 1 for a . ar of igbt m nth.' of 50, 00 
bushel. 
Th S l'uta min h re and at th localities thl' u hout the 
county, a.re ither low I' oevoniau or upper ilul'ian, ,nd 
.almo in al'jably fr m near the junction of th two forma-
t ion . 
Below h lim r k b ds is a thick d po it of buff e01-
.ored l' ok, oft n locally eu]] d 'fr e stone," term d in wen's 
re or the" ill 0 mugu sia lime tone.' It ontain littl 
or II lime, but in pO 'iti n color, and m (1 of 0 curl' nee, 
is xaetly imibr t th f:.t OllS buff col r I 'tone obtained 
at he A l am o a II rri c.> 'n Iowa, an lId so xt nsiv 1y, 
an 1 archit t ural ct iu tbat 1tatC. At 
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the weather d ton loes n t make ~\. favora Ie 
he qU:ll'l'i a ove m n-
Ii ved that. 
80 massive bauds 
uttenti arrymen. 
Arr EDA I SL N • 
R ughly w ath red white lime ton 4 ft. jn. 
Irr gular and amorpholl' ton .. ......... 14 f. 0 in . 
Thin bIde "t ilico ?I't gne ia " ...... .. . 4 t. i. 
H avy bedd d "ilico agnc £a" .. .. . ... 11 ft. 6 in. 
and d lim st n wi h petrolcun ann 
tar ........... ... .. ................. .. .......... 1 ft. 6 In. 
· 6 fi. m. 
Th lid floor P' r of 
whi h iudi at 
very ex en iv 
8E 1 N J<.Al~ LEW!. B RG. 
it and 1a T.............................. .. 5 f. 
iJuviatil' rift .. ...................... . ..... 10 to 2 ft. 
Black day..... ....... ................... ..... 14 ft. 
Gray lay................. . .................. 2 to 5 f . 
lay and gra 1 to cllnal.................. 35 ft. 
Grav 1 to river........ ............. . ........ 0 ft. 
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At John Ca. tenborden' mill, on Pipe re k, one an a 
half milcs south of L ewi. burg, i a heavy bed of I ff 
ailie magu sia limest lle. PI' eipitou OltCrop onfine 
the tr am on ea hi, having a thi ] nc' of 1. t 20 feet. 
The ston i· compa t, mao be quarrie 1 in Jar e 1 ck., and 
h cen t1 ed for ~ n a ion and for pier in the L wi -
bnrg bri go. It i more alcar ou. than at otller localitie , 
ern t weather w l1 nd ontain, P, ntameru, r'Yo-
ordi 
It h· 
the ttom 
Onc mile out.h f 
wn 
:11 c."t ra-
further 
co ltains 
tone in-' 
The 'iIi m 'Tne ia n bnfl'- 0101' limestone men-
tioned n ul.Ting at Ce ar I 1· nd and on Pip Cr ek, 
p . e lJ ir ·ly beneath th bed of he \Vaba. h at L IT' 1l -
port, b t to the ve. t tb i rock i so u ii und ::tb ve t h ' lU-
facc, and within a few LUi tc;:) :1 t loin. a t11i knes. of fr m 
twenty to forty ii .et. Th qlw.rry baud i from four to 
twelve fc et thick, anel i hr ken by an irregular, verti a1 
cleavage into rna .- s containing from four to twenty cubic-
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feet. Thi tn, btain .d at the Pl'ie·st'· and ther q uar-
rie ,wa u.:e<1 in tl pier of the T. W. W. Railruad bridge 
acr the "\Vaba h, an m to weather w II. 
till furt her d wo the l'i vel', and on til:> south bank, La 
Ro a and Na h have an xten ive outcrop which i worked 
by t n diffeI' nL firms. 
SECTION AT LA RO A AND NA H'S QUARRY. 
Gray porou lirnest n ..................... 40 ft. in. 
h lly buff ilico magnesia limestone ..... 4 ft. 6 in. 
Solid buff ilieo magne ia lime tone ...... 12 ft. 0 in. 
Compa I; brown silieo magne ia lim - . 
ton ........................................ 15 ft. 6 in. 
H ard blue lime ton, with odor of pe-
ro] eum and t1'eaks and rna es f 
tar in partings and cavitie to the 
at r line ................................. ? ? 
72 ft. 0 in. 
When the dam and mill ju tify sy temati work and the 
quarry i opened 0 thoroughly as to discover d unex-
po ed to atm pberi influence, i i bel i ed hat a stone 
sati. factory in q ualil;y and of that beautiful neutral tint, so 
de irable for ar hiteetllral effect, will b cell!' tl. The u1'-
face J po 'lll' at th narno a quarri f 1 wa rc nol; ill 1'0 
promi it g than the 'e we no\ find here. I j 0 be hop d 
that a tunnel drivE:n bacl~ into the hill will eli cover tonc 
equal in ompactn and b auty to its 10\ an uival ni. 
orth of h \Vaba h and near t.he Logan p 1't and Peoria 
Railr ad, th i t ne i " 11 dey loped, and ha ' been w rked 
on the lund of ~lajor Dnnn and Mr. ,Vat . .At F · lry'e 
quarry, a darker tone i obtained with h me rho-
aceou mal'kin r ' an he u nal odor f p troleum. ..A. train-
way, about a qUd' er f a roil, in length, carri s th product 
to th railroad. 
Calv rt' quarry, tw and a half mile east f Georgetuwn, 
give the following c i n, which sho, the blue Ii estone 
un onformably depo ' it d upon tIl iIi 0 lJlaO'nesia, with a 
mall par iller of clay. Thi p l'tiuO' i g ural and i,' often 
d;illed tome t \ euty to thi rty ft et below t.he sutface at 
Lo 'all port for a . upply f wat r: 
SE rl N T ALVEltT' . 
Gray lime~ one .................... ... ....... 10 ft. 0 in. 
Clay par jng ........................ :2 in. to 0 ft. 10 in. 
Irr gular bedd d lime tone ............... 1 ft. 0 in. 
Clay band filling inequalitie on sur-
face of the Argo. magnesia lim -
tone .................................. 1 to 1 ft. 6 in. 
Silico magnesia limestone ................. J 5 ft. 0 in. 
2 ft . 4 in. 
Large mas es of calc spar were seen at t his quarry, filling 
po 'ket in the tone. 
North anu w -t from Calvert's, is Rochester's quary, from 
whi "'h is obtaincd the stone known along the canal as the 
"Georgetowu stone" and whic ha heen u ed RO exten-
ai v ly in the con trllction of abutm nt ,pier and coping along 
the canal, river and different railroad. A go d test example 
of the quality of the tone is seen in the wall and columns 
of the county court hOll e which was built twenty years ago. I 
This quarry ha been worked ever sincc the comp etion of 
the Wabash and Erie Canal, 'a period of oe:11'] y forty years. 
bout sixty acre have been exhau te I, but in adj )inillg ones 
th Ilpply i unlimited. The 'tone is obtained ill (nmplete 
slab flarg ::;i ze, varying from lSix inches to two fe tin tbiek- J 
De sand whcn lml'l1cd makes a fair arti ·le of whit lim fr e , 
from hert. In parting betwe 0 the upper st rata nr "u l 
million of s all . h ' ll ~ like Zygu.:pera. A tratum from I 
two to ~ Ul' in 1 tb i k f lithooTur hie stOl C i s a1 0 found 
her, ,rhieh eXll'l't e J. r to b )f !" , d quality. 
~faj r -)unu'" quarry 011 the Duun b U1 ','tcad, was xten-
ten. ive ly work d ill f l'mcr t im , . n the 0l po it ~ ide of 
the r' er from La 1 ,0 a'B qnarry, tile 't ne i ' ( f the -'t rue 
color, and may be quo rried in large bloek. Stratigraph-
./ 
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j al y his i' til 
thj ok . 
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c SS COU TY. 
~h ap r 
SECTI J.: AT TALB 'f'r" n :rEo 
Soil....... ..... .. ............. ..... . ... .. .. ...... 1 ft. 
Firc ton .................... . . . .......... ... ... 1 to 2 ft . 
. ray lime t ne, with po 1 ,ts a 1d eams 
f a1 s )ar,' btrO)g 0 or 0 p tr leu , 
and partino and lila, s of itumen ... . 
arne, more compa t, a foun in tc t 
firc ... .. .............. .... ........ ............. . 
121t. 
48 ft. 
63 ft. 
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ent. 
and 
1: he t ne i. com pact, free from 'hert, ob enr 1 lamill-
ated, and well adapt for Llfn ' g. 
n of he 1 iln.· m ntion d "bO\TC a 1\Ir nit r kilns, i of 
g at size and known as the "Mammoth ~fonitor." It ha a. 
furna e ba e 20X 22 feet s uare, J ler fire hamber with 
h at r at oppo it orners, a h box nd" draw-
ing" r s rvoir . below, bu ' lt f on and fir brick; ab ve 
is an 1ron cylind r made f a k iron, one- ix nth f an 
in ,h thick twenty-two ~ high and fi te £ e in diarn r, 
lined , ith fir b ick or thcr n - 'ond lOti material wi h 
3n 1 , tern pit flv by Icy en et. Thi I 11n, which the 
pl'oprietor. h lie , is not exc lIed b T an in t he W st rn 
Sta er;:, ha, a pacitv fo' bUl'ninO' 5 bushel a da. au 
co t, with appurtena.n e', $ ,0 
L gall port i w 11 supplied wi h wat r-pow r . The 
1101 o]umc f il~ 'Yaba h rive' j ' onb' lIed by dams 
hy anal and a I'll e t th it· and 'omp 11 d 
to f:l r its lUl:lt ' 1', l"_~m. ' ~h Dum rous raih . ys centcrillg 
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here have . cted machine h p, whi h over acres of land, 
and the walls of which ,. I am inform d, x e J £ ur mjl s in 
length. Timl er in abundance and f up riol' uali ty for 
the manufactu re of wagons, carriag and other acrricultural 
machinery. The e advantag are lements which insure to 
to ~hi 10 ality a broad future. 
R. S. J. Green C)., cstaLlished iron worl four mile 
a t of Logan port" in th year 1856, or 1 57, at the canal 
lock, u ing water lea ed from the canal, for motive pm er. 
The Com pan u ed bog ore from 'iVhite county, which wa 
roasted, if ted, and heated in a Ca talan forge, and then ham-
mered int.o blooms by machinery. The ore, by analysi , 
was at lea t, 'ixty per cent., but by this proce's the product 
only av raged thirty-seven per cent. 
The forge wa ill operation about a year und a-half. The 
maximum product for a single month was one hundred tOll8. 
The enterp!'i e was not profitable, becall 'e of the great 
expense of long transportation of the ore from White 
county in wagons. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
In addition to the common school facilities, Smithson 
College, under the direction of the Universalist Church, is 
situated upon the summit of the commanding hill immedi-
ately west of Logansport. The college edifice at present, is 
only a part of an elaborate de.."ign, planned 0 that additions 
may be made from time to time, a xi encies may ari e, and 
consi ts of a building one hundt'ed and fOl· ty feet 101lg, hav-
ing a transept seventy-three feet long, all four stories 
high. 
The kitch n and other office adjoin, othel' seem detachect. 
Th e furni h a Olll ll) da ion for eigbt, b03rd 1'8. 
Both .. ex are equally welcome to t he advantages of this. 
ins itut ion . 
The buil ]il g is h eated by ,team, and light d with gas 
made n tIl peemi,' , thu giving extra e urity again t the 
hazard:; of fir . 
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An effi ient co 'ps of profe orSl, under the direction of 
President P. R. Kendall, promi e thorough educational 
facili ie . 
MI MI COD TY. 
Thi county i traver ed fr mea t to we t by the Wabash 
and Eel riv r and the Mi si' inewa pa 'ses acros the south 
eastern part. As a on equen e a con iderable part of the 
county i alluvial, fertil and productive as such soils' 
u ually are. The urface outline represent the features 
common to the c U ltie hereinbeB)re de cribed, except that; 
the dep sits of fiu iatil and bowlder drift are not so thickly 
laid down. 
The ro k whi h weI' seen, aud probably all the rocky 
exposures of this connty, are of upper silurian age, and eem 
to be qui alent to the sili -magn ia lime tone mentioned 
in the d cription of Cas county, and the overlying lime-
stones; he fir t mentioned bed mnch more argillaceous 
than in Cass count) -in orne a es becoming a magnesian 
argillite. 
The highest seam expo ed is ::t limestone equivalent to 
the rocky band at Delphi in a1'1'o11 county. A light brown 
color d magn ian limestone, whiuh, from false bedding, is 
oft n cell. with strata dipping at every angle almost to a 
perp ndicular. In fact thi apparently di turbed condition 
is oft. n r ferred to 0 cillo tions in the earth's crust instead J 
of the true olution. Thi bed was formerly burned for 
lime at Duke'~ quarry, adjoining Peru, the county town, 
but the kiln i n t now in use. It is crowded with skele-
tonized fo ·il , ,yet still retaining a sufficient modicum of 
animal matter to pre eut the lime from so fully slackening 
in the hort time usually allO\ eel for that purpose by work-
men. Hen e, thi lime is nut sui sd for plasterers' use, 
unle s the mortal' i permitt d to remain in damp vats 
several months before being pread upon the walls of 
hou es. This i too slow a process for our fast age. Yet 
the Roman architect who built for ages, would only use 
G. R.-21 
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mortar whi 11 had be n pl'eparE:'d a year r 11 ore befofa it 
woulJ be n edeu by the artifi ·cr. The fo "il cor tuin d 
vcre rin i 1 tem, plate and head., P niame't'UJ; 1{ni.r;hlii 
aud () 'cidentali . 1, PlatyceJ'(u', Buma. ti., Ba1'J"'ien 1'.g, Glly-
'fnene Btumenbachii val'. ~iagal'en 'is and coral. 
n J of tili tone are generally I cal anu of no great 
extent Imt an outcrop, somewhat purer and ten or more feet 
in tll1 ·kll .. , was form rly worked a mile to the north on 
the farm of E. II. hirle, and appearane s indicated that this 
stone could be fonnd in all the jntervening ar a. Similar 
bed of tone are well <lev lop d at .Tohn 'frippier's, two 
mile ast of Pern alld south of the \Yabash river j and at 
Wallack' mill on the P ru and lndianap lis Railroad, con-
t.aini g th fos i1 In 'ntioned as oecuring at Duke's quarry, 
with Favo,·ite8 and Cyathophylloid coral , Halysiles cate1'I.Ulata 
and B'I'yozoa. 
t both f these localities, lime is burned for exp rlatioD as 
we1l us loc:'u use. It i imilur if n t equal to Delphi lime, 
slake p riec,tly, work " 01," bea.r. tran ... portat' n ,ell, 
mak s a trong and almost hyJraulic cement, and deSt!fves a 
more ext nded market. 
Blow th e bed of' lime rock is found stone which I have 
called iC ~il ico magnesia l,imestone," adop ing the name 
applied to it by R. Owen (G ology f Indiana, 1860.) The 
upper b d:; are similar to those mention d and described in 
my report on en s county. A surface opening bas been 
made at Duke's quarry in the northern purt of Peru, and 
it i believerl that although a fi rst rate btone has not been 
prout c d y t because xposed to the action of dronl,h and 
wint r ' for many thousand yea.rs, but when mining operati ns 
shall have b next nded to parts not expos d to atmospheric 
inAn nces, the prorlu t will prove much more aati factory. 
Lo er bed3 of ton arc found along the ri er. This is 
worke 3. at Lyde'~ qu rry, two and a half miles w st of 
Pel'u, in the Jow bank and bottom of the river. It i dis-
tinctly laminated, or divided by partings containing pyrites 
ancl argillaceous matter. Prot.ected from the weather, this 
will serve for foundations; but on exposure the argo-pyrite 
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decon pose, a t d l OC int mall .'h lIv frag-
mentA. The 'ton qualTi d t Tracy'.., :f(n'f; un latiulls, 
thong h 1 , argilIaC' U~ , ou ht npt to be xpo 'c to cx-
-trem hang of t mI rature and moi, ture. Near the 
mouth of the ~li . is: in wa a re e. t en. i bed of r )c: k 
,s uitable ~ r bnilrling, howiIJ g all ontcrop of more than one 
ile. n the right bank is the bri k l'e idcnce and w 11-
appointed farm of Godfl' y ch i f (and on of th di tin-
ui hed leader) of th fiami Nati u of Indian, ACl'OSR 
the vall y is the O E" g e iUage, on the re~ id c nce of Chief 
Pecan, who wa diRling li hed as ptate man and warr ior, and 
lived t.o the ex l'eme age of one hundred year8, univer-
13aIJy r ct.ed. NIany 11i mi Indians till live ill t.his 
(!oun y, d ,sc ndan fr m the princely li ne of chieftains 
who bra r ly Jed thi once powcrful T ation in it ineffectual 
:struggle fi r UpI' • 3C' '. 
A. ending the . Ii:; i in \ a to a point threc miles ('ust of /,. I' 
P rij we find th H Pillar I Rock ' full f geologi 'al as 
well ru rom antic iot!r -: . R re th l'jYer flow directly to 
t il north and infri ge! gainst a '3011cl w II of herty ilico 
'magne ia lime ton, and ivert d from it: cour e fi0WS th nce 
to tLe we twa:ro. The cti0n oft e rll hing river and un qual 
·disinteg 'ation of he rocks has carved th PI' ci pitou wall, . 
'Which div rL the river's cou . e in to yst m of pillars, 
'ound d buttre" , alcov R, chamber and overhanging 
. iel s, ever b autiful and interesting. The who] is covered 
with evergreen d rs. It is a I icnic ground w idcly known 
.and justly celebratert. In the overlying gray lime tone 
an Ortlwceras, two fpet I ng, ~ lld an obscure Crinoid head, 
not 'Ie. s than six 10 ".b in diameter, were seen. The main 
wall f sto c i otr w c lor, the neutral tints of whicb con-
trasted well with the autumnal foliage, at the time of my 
visit, of s arlet, gold and crim on. 
Still ascendin thi stream we find a wall-like precipice 
bounding this riv r on the nort.h ide. On the farm of H 
H. Hahn, the following section was taken: 
v 
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E ION O~ MI 'J INBWA, AT HAHN'S FARM. 
iI, andy........ .... ...... ...... .... 4 ft. 0 in. 
\Vhite gla. and grit t ne. ·..... 10 ft. 0 in. 
P rou lime r k ................... 3 to 1 f. 0 in . 
herty laminated argillaceous 
lime tone to river ................ . 35 ft. 0 in. 
67 ft. 0 in. 
The porous lime tone of thi tion i not ea ily broken 
Block of a large ize may be obtained, an I the unexpior d 
bed, if found uffici ntly compact, will pro e v luable 
for quarry purpo e ,a w~ll a for" burnincr." Thi. epo it 
show much fal e bedding, and dip to th south at an angle-
of twenty degree. 
A.t Thoma' quarry, in the pool of Pe ria mill d m,. 
fine quare blocks of tone are quarried at the water 's edge, 
below the cherty divi ion of the silico mague ia clivi ion. 
This i the best tone en in the county, but bing at or-
below the ordinary, ater line, it will be difficult, if not 
impracticable, to prove it value. 
Still higher on the Mi i sinewa, near Brouillette's, a 
quarry wa opened, and tone obtained for pila ter oping 
for the Catholic h urch at P ru. The mod st, neutral tint 
of this stone contra. ts well with the ruddy brick wall, and 
promi es to weather well. This bed will justify it develop-
ment, as it is very similar to the Delphos stone bronght 
from Ohio. 
MILl,S AND MANUFACTURES. 
The Wabash, Eel, and Mi i sinewa rivers, flow with a 
rapid current and offer a large amount of valuable water' 
power, which i only partially utilized. Here is a large-
field for enterprise that should be made availabe. 
The manufactories of Peru are in a flourishing co dition~ 
and, as I am informed, at the same time remun.erative. 
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The ern 'Voolen Mill, H. E. & C. F. terne, proprie-
tors, is an exten, ive factory. It is de cribed as a " ix set" 
mill with twcnty -eight looms, and give employment to one 
bundr ,c1 hand '. They make jean, ca imere, and cloths, 
to which have b en awarded the highe t premiums, in 
eompetition with the be t manufacturer . . 
Gar nel', Blish & Co. maL e " split" ba ket out of oak, 
a. h, and elm tree. They employ ninety hauds at th fac-
tory, and ten or m re enga ed in out id work. Their 
ware meet a ready market, a ure proof of e "'cellen c. 
The H we ewing :Machine Comp ny have a branch 
manu fact ry at thi. pIa e. Nine hundred machine are 
made aily, or an qui al nt amount of mat rial prepar 1. 
They employ 450 opel' t i ve in thi w rk. To hi may be 
add c1 thre foun eric, four wagon and carriage hops, with 
gri t, a~v, an planing mill", with capa it equal to the 
local d mand. Timb~r i. ufficiently abundant to supply 
all the tabli hment with material for \\ ork, wi h a large 
urp]u to invite many additi nal manufacturer of wood n 
article. The Peru Flax Mill and Bagging Factory, 
another n went r ri e, con umes the ripe traw after the 
seed i thr hed; employs ighty opera ive. Their tock 
and anHfactured article often amounts in value to more 
than 2 ,000. 
Gra\ 1, the best road material, i plenty along all the 
river whic trav r e Nliami county, orne of which has 
~lready been used in making gravel road. 
"\Y ABASH COD TY. 
Wabash county is tray r ed by the same rivers, in the 
ame dir ction, and in general ou line is almo t a counter-
part to Miami county, ju t de cribed. The rock expo ures 
are bed equivalent to tho e en in that county, but extend-
ing to a low r divi ion of hydraulic lime tone and and-
stone. Although the rocks are equivalent bed, they are 
changed in character. The upper or porou lime tone is I 
• more ilicious, but exhibits the same remarkable ystem 0 
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false bedding, so often, rongly referred to as as an upheaval 
or subsidell e of the earth's crust. The gray limestone, seen 
at Logan port an at a few 10 alitie. in 1'linmi county, first 
becomes laminated, then chert., wh ile at \V, ba h it j thin 
bedded, and [urnl. h s an unlimi d amount of the best of 
pa ing st ne. Thc iIi 0 I agne ian beds of L gan port 
put with th great r purt.ion of thc calcar ous matter at 
Pel'lI, becomill~" al'gilla ·cou._, while in "Vuba h county this 
bed i. characteri ,ti ·ally ar(rilla con, and in appearance very 
'imilar to the hydraulic tOile at L uioville and other 
points. 
OENEr..AL SECTIO~. 
R il and dl'irt~ ................................ 5 to 90 ft. 
Porou lime 1'0 ·k us d for burning, and 
containing iagara. fo iIs .............. 0 to 40 ft. 
Pasing, tone cq1li\'alent. to th ray 
all l ~ tulle 11l en ' count·, on a'ni ng 
laro'e Ct'phaZopod f th , g·n l ' OJ'-
a 0 ·era., CY1'iocer(ls, T,'ochoceras aua 
Crinoid . Dl ................... v......... 8 ft .. 
Thi ·k beddcn Hl'l)·illa Oll lim tn , 
metilDe ' compact anti hibhly mag-
ne ' lun ....... ... .. ............. . .... ..... .... 0 to 20 ft. 
flydrauli . lim tone an ' mnd on ·s' . .. 10 to 50 ft. 
] 88 ft. 
The porou lime rock pre. ents the :lrne general charao-
teri tie noticed in arroll and l liami . ountir.l-:I, and although, 
somewhat'iIi ·jOB , yet the low ·r tl'ata of thi. del osit wil 
)fI"l" StOl \ eqll: 1 to tha u. eJ in the 0 her cou lti 8 for burn-
ing. Lime W~ s ~ rill rl.' bul'll d ut I en 1 10 al iti s, and 
an att mpt wa:; made at a quarry ill the nor ht:rn part of 
v\'"abash, the cOllnty to\ 11, but faile 1 b ·c· tl 'C of lISlll I' the 
impnr liP!> 't· b b. t IWHiy of til . e localiti s, the 'nt r-
prj 'e \Va ' ilcee . ;ful, and a1>an t l1rJ nly when it was i und-
that common kiln mId n t . mpLte ,,,itl t1 e mUle co-
nomical patent ever-bnrnillo kiln '. The pr duct \\'a::l of · 
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good qualitv , and met 3. rea. 1y mal'ket. Opp 03ite \Vab· sh, 
on the so Ith side f thc ri vcr, J. Hildubra.lu & C:>. h va 
two commun kiln with a cnpaeity for e'LCh of seveu hun-
dred and fifty bushc]~ a wcek. These ,kilns were ill active 
and prutitabJe pcration, upplying the 10 al market. Good 
ston f~r but' ill t) W:l:j noti <.: Ii near LaGl'os, Hallt)illg Hock 
and at several oth r localitie,' be ide' the first mentiullcJ. 
'1 hc t.hird bed of the general 'ec ion i ne. ' t in order. 
Thi ' be 101' p·.LV i IJg 'tone c ro\ o. the h ig.lCr hill al )ng the ri vet' 
ut \Y:.tO:l hand waa f: lIud unu dyin;::tIl tiL adj:lc\!:lt ti\.ble 
land .. , when lint 1'ooed, and i3 gClJer.llly ab· ut eight feet 
thide, composed of a, hard, pure, gray liUlc3tone, sheeted 
down in layer:::; froUl two t.o f.H11' in<.:hc t.hic~, of aIm st 
unlimited ex eut, ep rat d by t hin parting:i of clay. 
Tl i dpp sit i~ :l ''1' 'a~ suurce of iUCf)lUC to the citi7.en~ of 
tbi.s C0unty. A Ithough but a few acres have becn qlla.l'l'iecl, 
abou on ' hun }n·J car' an 1 b )at load of thid . tOll aee Yl·arly 
shipped 0 ueighb rlng town and cit,ie~ to p~l c the .- ide-
wa l\. :;, ;te. F l' ihi ' p~ll'pfl ,.:e I hay ~ no/' se nit!; C:'(}llJ.l and 
the uui\' 'r .. ul u. e whi·11 it; obtains ineli 'atC's that the {P I' fl'led 
will qual, if not (!XC eo itt a lue, mincs of any miuel·a.l in 
thc State. Thc p1' fit on the .tOll fro m a ing e acrc id ofren 
e till1at d ao.v $ L, 00. \.t: fi·\V local i~i i, the pay j Ll5 
stone 1 .~ inten:-uptc 1 or rcpla c(l lJ h uvy bedrle llime. t0ne, 
Lut at \Vaba ,11 it r "H~ dirvcely o. the hyJrauri saati:-itO!l"S; 
thi' i. ' an e. 'c pt iOH' to th " generall'ul , U]tllOLlbh not unfl'c-
qU(:Ilt.ly the case in the southern I art of the city. 
lite pa\·jllg ' tUlIC b\ld i 1'i 1 inlul'(Te C phalup) Is, ate., of 
the N ial'.:) ~m1 fUfm' Lion, and of tile fbllowitlg g 'U t'.1 rep,' '-
f:) lltcd by frolU two to thre spcc·ic:i caeL, but with exterioJ.' ~o 
w n'u :l.' to l'eq n i l'O the ex p riCllee of u. ,'pe ~ial i::;t for d 'ter-
minatiun, viz.: Cyrtocej·(f.·,;3 pecics; 'l'J'oclw ua, , ;y p' c'es ; 
Ortlwcc1·a., 2 pc ica; the jnt -riul' of he hU0r . lieU is 
of tell in rU.:-tetl with cOl'nnlil 8 diiJerillg but little from the 
commol1 ~Se)pllhte 'f the Oed 111 ·U~' UI1>:::. 
Bclo\ th· 'c Jla.\'i.Il~ :;tone.' an 1 olu0.tim intC'rdlanrrillg, 
' oc 'urs a dC'pu:;it f tui k bedd 'J qu: ny .'tone, va rying from 
o to 2u feet. ~oluetilll:, however, i · id fouud thruwll down 
• 
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from its legitimate position by the intercolation of the clay 
sandstones. 
This quarry tone has been exten ively worked by Major 
Stearn Fi her, on land now owne by Allen Craft. The 
product was shipped by canal and used for building 10 ks 
and pier for bridge and aqueducts, as al 0 for other private 
and corporation needs. The q narry bed i twel e feet eep, 
with t rata from one to, one and a half fi et thick. In the 
sha1y parting, b twe n the e trata, many Fucoide were 
seen. 
On land belonging to Hon. J. H. Pettit, four mile we ·t 
of Wabash, five uarri have b n op n d. One of hem 
was being vigorou 1y \ orked. he pr duct i loaded 
directly from the quarry O'round on canal boats and hip-
ped to Fort Wayne, Lafay tte and int rmediate point . 
The stone is readily quarried in hap 1y blo k , and me ts 
with ready al for foundation and hamm red ma onry. 
The survey is ind bted to he proprietor for fine p im 11 of 
Orthoce1'as, Oyrtoceras, and Oalyrnene Blurnenbachii Va?'. 
Niaga1'ensis. 
Returning to town we notic d on T. Craft's farm, two 
miles w st of Waba h, a giant bowlder-a pudding tone com-
posed of irregular and angular lumps of granite, 'nei , ienite, 
etc., etc.-fifteen fi et long, t\ elve fi et wid and five fi thigh 
above the urface. Tbi i the large t bowld r I have een 
in the State, and show the wonderful tran porting power of 
the iceberg flow which brought this ma from the north shore 
of Lake SUperiOl'. Other trap and conglomerate bowlders 
were een near by. 
This rock might well command the attention of any peo-
ple. No wonder that the imple children of the forest 
looked with wonder at thi traveled stone, in heir tradition 
a relic of the battle of the gods, and e, teemed i a holy otive 
altar, on which their offering of wampum, tobacco, etc., 
were left to appease the angry divinity. 
Another bowlder, near the county line east of La Gros, 
was revered by our avage predece ors as a hoJy stone, 
where offering might be made effi aciou Jy to avert dan-
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ger from poisonou llak, and wa known as the altar of 
the great ruler of he serpent . 
At Be k' quarry, two miles we t of Waba h, about 
1846, Robert H 1m experimented with the hydraulic lime-
stone there found. He burned, ground and old a quantity. 
Gen rally, thi . lime when u ~d without nil' ction , proved a 
failure j but in all cn. e where mixed with a proper propor-
tion of w 11 laked an tic lime, it proved a perfect cement. 
Mr. G. L. Dart, of P eru, u ed thi cement in making a cis-
t rn. Eleven year afterward he ha 0 ca ion to r move 
t his ci tern, and fonnd the wall in the be t IO ible condi-
t ion. The cement, a he report, was harder than common 
bricks. 
Experiment Lave been mad with one from equivalent 
be btained a short di tance ea. t of 'Vaba h and from the 
bluff::> of Treaty creek, with varying resul ta. A few pro-
·d uct · of the ri I hard n d well un r wat r, a ' I am 
inform d by Dr. Ford, but genel'all I may ay that th 
u!ltel'iul examined by lDe w too aroilla eou ,and contaiued 
00 small a proporti 11 of lime. Thi. <liffi ulty may be 
-easily remedi d; as b~d of ton, sujtabl ft) b rning are 
ahnnrlallt, and the property wanting may be cheaply added. 
In a omm r iai point of view tbi d ficien y would be no 
de riment, a lime is a common and cheap product the world 
over, and may be added more cheaply, when used, than at 
the orjginal place of h ipmcnt. 
Fun experiment will be n c . ary to fir t definitely fix 
t he exact proportion of Erne to be added. This experiment 
ught to be conducted under the charge of orne patient citi-
:zen at the public ex pen e. The re .. ult ou;ht to be the 
property of the county. By this means a bed of material 
found throughout the county would become a great ource 
lof income. The supply i unlimited , as may be seen in 
:se~tions herein aft r given. I add the analy 18, of the sample, 
made by Dr. Ford: 
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W ABA H CEMENT. 
No.1. No.2. 
Silica ............................................ 30 27 
Carbonate f lime ............................. 4 42 
Carbonate of magne ia ... . .......... . ........ 1~ 18 
Alumina and iron ............................. 5 4 
94 91 
This nnalysi wa probably not made of an average 
specimen, as the results of analysilS made by Pl'ofes or Cox. 
shows the p'er eeotagc of limc to be le~s than fi e per C<:!nt., 
while the per CClltagC of alumina i mu 'h lat·gel'. 
Th following 8 ctiou, tak n at \Vabash, and including 
lime cxposur s in that vi ·inity, givcs:l. general view, as the 
rocks yary U'l ueh at hort di 'tanccs : 
SECTIO~ AT WABASH. 
Soil and dri ft......... ........... ...... ......... 16 ft. 
Paving flags............ ................... ..... ft. 
Dlllc cl:1y .......................... . ............. 2 to 4 ft. 
Place of the p rOils 1 im ·too ............... 0 to 15 f . 
Tltin b dded 'al dtiton ....................... 10 [to 
Hlue hydraulic, argill -maO'n tiiu. lime-
6ton " W 'ath r buff to or v n .......... .. 
Rea,,), bedd d argillac ou lime r ·k, 
with a .G \'41 larg ga t l'opods like Plen-
rolo1tl.ut'ia :ll~d .Fucoid~, to water line. 
30 ft. 
20 ft. 
103 ft. 
The lowcr beds j t.he aboye eeti n have becn quarried 
for b~i ding t h railwH, bl'id~ in the ea. t part of town. 
In appear' nee it is mud like the FJat 0 J tone, and tl e 
quality t:c(' UlS good. But from the large amollnt of clay 
ontained, it i ~ pr buhle that On.1C of thi m~. y di 'in cgr:tt • 
S· tuples from tbi aud illli la )' ~ d ' t hr 19hotlt the oun(y 
'were 8 Cllr d fo r th e tale Cubin , a )d (',( mpl tc analyses. 
will be made as f'O n a ffi C dll i , "ill a mit. 
At Small'. mill, on Tr aty cr ' cl~ oc urd an anticlinal 
I 
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axis, (fig. by R. Owen, G ~olugy uf Indiana, L 60,} with 
the sllperilUp eo ]ilUe~toll bedded down up 11 he ridge, 
aud dipping at a hi h alw·le to rhe north and to the souLh. 
The line If. trike i · 11 arly frum ea. t t w. t, varying a few 
degrees to the north ~a "t. This ridg is mal'keJ Ly a line of 
high laua or 'harp hills tr'l Ycr ' ill r the nuty for mile 
parallel wi h t.h e \\' aba..:h riYcr, an 1 'ro' ' iug that t.r 'am, as 
I am inform 'd by Dr. Ford, 11 ar th line di\'idiog this 
fr m ]\liami ollnty. ~lr. D a 1 PI' ent d some fin hexa-
gOllal aud pri moid ma~ ' 8 f 'le par, with u ' }> -jm 11 f 
C!Jai1wp;'yWurn ?·tL!Jvsum, from a 'm:.dl Devolliull outcrop at 
the tAll> or the hill. 
At \Vil on hI tiff, fnnr mil s eu.'t of abash, i . a b d of 
hydralllic a1' illite flfwl.:D fc t thic.:l. Thi place offers 
go d fa iliti '8 fiJI' .. hippiUIJ' by ':,ula l r r, ihvay. A ~illlilar ' 
bed of e ]I'~al hickr\( .. '.·' ra vi .. i cd n Chap} lIe ['e k in 
the nur IH'rn par of La ro~. 'J Ie "pe(;imen had t.he HPI ca1'-
anc of good eel 1 'lit ·t~n . T \ a a1), 'i::; h~rp~l1\LCr to be 
giv n of the 8P ) iIll 'n I:)e 'U ' ,wil "how the clllmical 
C 11 tituent . 
N ar the mOll h f th alamonia and near it conflnen e 
wi ' h the ,r aLa ·il i H U ·Ill . tt' f of .. harp, coni 'ul mound/:), 100 
feet or more in hi1yht, f rmed by the ('1'0 i \'e a ti II of the 
river. One j n utc1y poinkd : n<l sligar-lout in ·hnpe. 
Auoth r, no ove' _ 0 {let in diam t I ' at tl e ba 'e, uu<l ha . one 
side 1'udely . 1'1l a\;.y by the -VV.ba .. h\vh' ,h finW8 ut its 
foo , is knowu til hangin (r rock. 'fbi 1 a fa orit pic-
nic ground. Lov I' till we t } ('1' and climb th same- , 
l)athway t fel i ~ity 'that their f 1.h 1'S tr d. ' 
S.·,CTIO~ AT HAKGL~G R Of. 
Compa't por n. lime, t 11 lrl'cg-
lad " bedded, and dip~iJJg . \V. 
at ,15° .. , ................ _ ............ )J t 25 ft. 0 in . 
l::.'jJhe1·exorhus and Ou.lymef/e.... ...... !1 f C! . 0 in. 
' her y ar ' illit ............. .. ......... .10 0 ' ft... JU. 
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Horizontal clay t nes .............. . 8 ft. 0 in. 
hoi e blue lime tone to river 
,banI<: ••.....•............•••.....•.... 5 ft. 0 in. 
101 ft. 0 in . 
A. flat ~I ac(', some forty feet quare at the ummit, affords 
room for a D stal pread, and ommaud a broad outlook 
over the ri er and valle below. 
The Mi "i sinewa trav rse he outh part of thc county 
from a. t t we t. It is h re a mill tream, higly valu d as 
such. The rapid fall offer many valuable location for 
mills. In earl tim ,befi re the day of r:1il ways and other 
mean f tran portation, this t r am wa the highway of 
comm rc . The pe 11 of elaware county, at the a. tern 
border of the tate, I am informed, at the time of pring 
flood, would, b the ~Ii i incwa, the 'Vaba h, the Ohio, 
and the l\Ii i ippi, find a long, tortuous way, to New 
Orlean. A v~yage of mon h , uut then the only outlet for 
the cheap I' product of their farm. 
On Phil Davi ' farm, one mile northeast of Somer et, this 
str am i confined by a preci pitou wall of ton, some-
times ov r-hanging, OJ' by the current cut in rounded but-
tre es and alcove. The upper trata here onsi t of flaggy 
lime tone in thin layer ', filled with parting of chert 
from one to four inche thick, while on an adjoining farm the 
same b d is sufficiently pure and has been burned for lime . 
.A. thin sha um carre pond to the "fire stone" found at 
Logansport, which on exp0,-,ure to the weather shows a pecu-~iar greeni h t int, I erhap nue to the presence of silicate of lime. In parting between the thick flags were seen fossils f the following genera: Zygospir'a, Ol'thoceras, CY'l't0 C6?,(18, 'rochocera , J> ntarne')'us and Athyrus. 
The following section was taken on Davis' farm, half a 
mile above the lower dam at Somer ett, viz.: 
SECTION N DAVIS' FARM NEAR OMERSET. 
SoiL........ ....... . . ... ..................... . 1 to 4 ft. 
Flaggy limestone .......................... 10 to 5 ft. 
HOWARD OO[TNTY. 
Heavy bedded sand tone ....... . ........ . 
Clay parting . ... . . . . . . . ... .... . ............ . 
Argillaceous (hydrauli ) sand tone .... . 
Blue band and concretion . highly 
argillaceolF', to ri\T 1' .... . ........ . .... . 
4 ft. 
2 to 1 ft. 
16 ft. 
10 ft. 
40 ft. 
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On the farm of A. S. & vV. Ro ,balf a mile we"t from 
Somerset, is a d p it of ferrugin l1 ' earth (form rly bog 
iron ore) apparently from two to to thr e feet thick, and 
covering an area of four acre. It is a tolerabl pure oxide 
of iron . Roasted and groun as it i , or mixed with clays 
to vary the color, tLi arth might be utilized to manufac!' 
ture the ochreous paints so univer ally u ed. ,The spring 
by which thi mineral wa ' placed here, flows out ten feet 
.below, s ill highly charged with iron in solution, and may 
justify attention for medi inal urpu es. 
Good q \larry stone i found for eyeral miles, de cending' 
the Mis isinewa, some of which has becn hauled by wagon 
to Grant county, for the p Iblic buildiugs at Marion. 
In generalizing we can ay that, beside a fertile soil and 
a gen roUES supply of water power, nature has endowed 
'Vaba h county with a boulldles wealth of superior flag 
stones, good common ton, and an unlimited d po it of 
cement which ne d oply persi tent effort to make it available. 
HOW ARD COUNTY. 
Howard adjoins Miami county on the south. The sur-
face i level, with scarcely perceptible undulation, and pre-
sents characteri tically the undi turbed level of the bowlder 
drift. The soil was originally a rich black mu 'k, since 
changed by drainage and sunshine into a l ight loam of 
great fertility . Good hou e , substantial improvements, and 
well filled barns indicate satisfactory crops and a pl'ospero~s 
and energetic people. 
Timber of the best quality is abundant, almost a drug, 
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gl'eater t han +Lo d ~m nd, and much is 
ed to lLul r om f.')r nor r .mun m,th'c 
c r at r d lCti ns. The a nu-al hiplUcnt of lumber from 
the I nnty amount.' to nt(,ll"C than 1 , 00,000 f ,t. Of t is 
6,000,000 ~ t i bI· ek walnut b :in1., bri gillg forty dolla rs 
per 1,000 fect. The balance compri.' a h, oak ann poplar 
lumb r. 
FroD! the lev 1 haracter of the surface and the rongy 
na ur of the oil, inniffi rut, if not impas able road was 
C(Hle of the hard hip with 'which the pioneer had to strug-
1 ; ""inc, grav 1 aud st lned road have be n built ~a"t. 
w t alld outh from Kokomo. Gravel bel of sm~ll extent 
nre found alon(! the low bluff., of Wild Cat cr k, and the 
fla (Y'Y lime tones found at Kokomo arc Iaro-ely used for 
-macadamizing, with the be t result . 
The rock expo. ures seen at ICokom rea h from the ba..~ 
-()f the D "0:1ian L.lack bte, 1 wn t and j c1urling a thin ' 
tra um containing iIurian £ 8 'it, the principal xpo ures 
being Deyonian. A well bored near the c unty s at gives 
th £ Howing sec ion, aud how,., the hydraulic beds noted 
in \Vaba h cOllnty, well developed beneath the snrface here: 
BORE AT KOKOMO. 
Soil .......................... . ............. . .. 5 ft. 0 ·n. 
Hard lime tone, Devollian ............... 50 ft,. ° in. 
'Gray lime tone .............................. uO ft. 0 in. 
'Vhite silici u limestone, (here a 
strong urrent ofwat.('r) ............... 50 ft. 0 in. 
Blue mud~tone, hydraulic limest ne 
and clay shale ............ . ..... . .. : .... 690 ft. lll. 
825 ft. 0 in. 
Small quantities of petroleum came u with the sand 
pump at several points in th is well, and there was a COD-
:sid rable di charg of gus. 
Thi well was closed with earth. The detritus brought 
up by boring, after exposure to the weather for six years, 
I 
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indicated a 1 l'?, preponder nce f al n in u mat iul pa ed 
by the au 'er ill Lot,in r, 
On the farm of G. F. Glee. on, fonr mil . outhwest f1' m 
town, i an iut re tiug gas well, in the drift lay, which 
probably terminate at or Il eal' a stratum of, lphi black 
late (Genessee late). 
GLEE ON'S WEI .. L. 
Soi1. ................................................... 2 ft. 
Yellow lay ......................................... 14 ft. 
and and gravel ................. "................. ft. 
Blue clay, bowlder drift .......................... 36 ft. 
5 ft. 
At the bottom of this well a strong flow of wa r was 
found. which 1'0. e in the well to wi thin ix feet of the S11r-
tace. 'Vith it comes a con id rahl (1.' scha e of 31' urett d 
gas, whi h coutinlloru ly bubb es u through the w' tel'. It 
burns with a bright, clear blaze. Mr. GI , on proposes to 
use thi. gas for household, 'nl in ry, anJ il nminating pur-
poses, for which ther i : believed to be au abundan~. The 
water ha a light infu ion (f p tr leum. A number of 
chalybeate spring, on the same farm, are not affected by 
routh, and a1 0 di charge illuminating g" N t vi hstand-
iug these" signR of oil," I can say, after a .1' fnl examina-
tion of the oil beariug 1'0 k on a long r~ nge above and be-
low this horizon, that the probabilities ag in t a paying oil 
well are great. 
Near the fair grounds, two miles outhw stfr ;n Kokomo, 
the Wild Cat funs over a solid floor of rock. In the chan-
nel are Been BU cessive con ret' n d rived by r io from 
the lower m mber of the bi. ck slate noted in Carroll, 
Jasper, and 'Vhite counties. On the north bank is a won-
~erful spring, well ing up from a fi sure in the !'iolid rock, 
which pier es to an unknown but great de )th below. The 
supply of water is not varied by dL'Outh or wet weather. 
Gas bubbles tip with the water, and a small qnantity of pe-
troleum may be detected. A shaly stone at the water's edge 
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is saturated with petroleum, and burns with a flame equa 
to the best Cannel oal. A good bed of gravel, ju t below 
the fair ground, was vi ited. Here choice material for 
making roads is found in abundance, and is used by the city 
and gravel roa authoritie . . 
Near the road leading to town, A. Bernard burns a Baggy 
limestone, for the 10 al market. Lime of good quality i 
produ ed. At the city quarry and at Detenbough's, stone 
is quarried for lime burning, foundations, and road-making 
At the latter, a good article of' lime i produced in quantities, 
and a shale bed n ar the we t line i so completely atnrated 
with petroleum, as to illvite experiments with it as an engine-
fuel. 
SECTION A'.r DETENBOUGH'S. 
Soil with debri , from the black 
(Gene ee) slate .................... 10 to 2 ft. 0 in. 
Rough limestone wi t,h an ob cure 
Orthoceras, ChrnLetes seligera, 
Productus subalat11., Lucina 
p?'oavia, SpiT~fer, A thy? 'is, and 
H emip?'onites ?... ................. 2 ft. 6 in .. 
Flaggy limestone with bands and 
parting of chert, but some-
time pure.......................... 5 ft. O' in. 
Slate saturated with and bedd d 
in petroleum ...................... . 1 ft. 6 in. 
Silico-calareous rock: some thick 
bedded ............................. . 8 ft. 0 in. 
19 ft. 0 in. 
The minerals of Howard county are not extensive •. 
Enterpri e has made a good use of nature's offeriNg 
Thankfully an energetic people have utilized these, their 
beds of gravel and stone, and may proudly boast that, in 
spite of nature' miserly gifts, they have built longer and 
better roads, than their neighbors who are more favOl:ably 
situated. 
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}{okomo, th county , at, i i nat d at tb inter ecti n of 
th rail ~ ay tl'a er ing th ouuty, and i. tbe terminu of 
fiv O'ravel road. A' a on qu nce, hi young city pre-
ent a pros rou. air of thrift. Th ourt house j a hand-
om and 0 tl . trll ture. Howard ollege edifice i fully 
,hile 'llb tantial and mfortable pri-
ommon. 
THA~ K '. 
In con lusion, a. knowl gc nt are due t the follow-
ing g ntlemen for i formation and guidan e : 
R. . DwigO'in" \V m. Thomp on, and th ditorial fra-
t rllity at en sel r; Father teph ns, at an Pierre; Dr. 
Bn buell, at Monticello; 1'. Beck, Cartwright & 0., 
Hubbard Co., and other, at Delphi; VV ill . :Nliller, ~1aj. 
Dunn, D. Ke per, 'Y. Wri ht, Dr. Bringhur t and S. J. 
Penrose, Loganspor j E. 1-I. Sl}.il'k, G. L . Dart and J. T. 
Hinton, Peru; . P. erry, J .. Mackey, Dr. Ford and 
. Fi h r 'Yah h; . B. Walkel', T. C. Phillip ' and 
A. F. AI' strong I{okomo. 
G. R.-22 
